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Stoves Tinware
Are not mmlo from tho ncruppilo

or In n school.

Eclipse Hardware Co,
We (llvu Trmllnu Htnttip.

l

GRIFFIN
Pickles.

OLIVE.
SWEET PICKLE.
MIXED PICKLES.

DIU. PICKLES.
pigs rr.tr.

(la Bulk )

AT A,

ioo Rolls of Matting:
Of All Kind?.

Our ewn (Jimlity mxl I'ntU rns 1 lnt ami latt.

CfMs. Heilborn & Son.

and Agent

BOOKS...

PAPER...
New Crape and

Pens

Ho I tecorntccl I'opcr
tint! ICnvcljc--ne- .

6c REED
ntOilAGK DK BRIE.

NEUPCHATEL.
CALIFORNIA.

8WIHH

LIMIIUKOER.
Etc.. Etc.. Elfl.

ALLEN'S

mm torn Houmc Broker.
ASTORIA, OREGON.

W. P. A IV).. and I'aelflo Express Cos.

ntil Palar. Rtstaarakt. 9;

in Stock

Have yoa Trouble
In getting Nice, Tender, Fresh Meats P

Try Ours.

Pheasant and Corvallis Flour
Are yory popular brands. We sell
thorn and

Fresh Strawberries
day by express.

Nfw Goh1h of nil kinds arriving.

ROSSHIGGINS & CO

c.
Commission, C

Insurance Shipping.

f
No. ili f

I

OS Commercial 81..

Miscellaneous.

Type-writin- g.

Fountain

Cheese.

V.

Loggers'

Supplies

Kept

Golden

guarantee satistaction.

Every
constantly

ASTORIA MEAT COMPANY
Telephone

Handles the Choicest Meats

Columbia Electric
ai-i-d Repair Co.

SucceHHor to

COLUMBIA IRON WORKS
Blacksmiths

BoIlcrMakers
Machinists

OUR

kiiiuVrgftrtc--

iini'ortntidiii,

Brokerage,

Klank'and

Waterman

Only

Foundrymen
Logging BnglnoH Unlit nnd Rcpnlretl.

Heavy Forging Under Power Hammer a Specialty

Sole Manufacturers of the Unsurpassed

... " Harrison Sectional" Propellor Wheel ...
Contractors for Electric LighU and Tower Flnnts.

V

of aS

Improved Mikado and

Empire Cream

Separators.

I
j i i

'if

8j.ra'ort mJ. Kur tjf

Foard & Stokes Co.Astorla

Your Wife
vn: i!k it; l cook

Stnr ICntnte Iinni;e
Ma'l.fy

--

MS
IS
Mimifi!

If your tti.r half Att th conkinir.
that an a.M'.Mona! raan why thr
.houM b a Slur Ktia! IUn In your
klMim. Th n of ihrin prrvnta worry
and ui.appolntnirnt.

J. SCl'M.Y. Airal,
431 tlond 8ireL

SWISS WATCH REPAIR SHOP

Victor Rost
i

Chronometers

(Hatches nd

Kantical Instruments
Promptly flitd anu rtpalrad. j

Alarm ClcKks Irom $1 up.
Warranted. 110 Eleventh St.

Nasi to Postal TIaTpk

Andrew Lake
MiCOMMRHClAL T.

...Merchant Tailor...

Perfect Pit Guaranteed. Lim Prices.

repairing and Cleaning Neatly Done,

Dr. J. H. Davis,

DENTIST
Pane Block AHtoriu

THE PROOF

of th. pudding ta la th. aatlng

and th. proof of liquor.
j

IS IN SAMPLING
j

That', an argument that's con-

clusive
j

a demonstration.
Our. will .tand th. tt.

HUGHES & CO.

J. A. Fastabend
General

Contractor
and Builder

House-movin- g Tools for Rent

ARE READY

TO SETTLE

Ffliptnos Willing to Submit

but Demand Better Terms

From United States.

ABE EVENLY DIVIDED

Of the Fifty-Si- x Members Twen-

ty Favor Peace ml Twenty

Are Irrcconcilatlfs.

FATAL TRAIN COLLISION

titn mn.hn into an Eicrc&s CD

Peidlnf Pailroal. Killing Over

Fifteen id Injuring Many.

JiMXiX. May 13. A wml
ifiuin MdiilU H'l ' fTii.HKj run.

!rr tin' l(llii 8a lllr., U

of "Ji miiitwra. o( hm i fav K

p mt Mini an .iial numlwr arc
Tliv o'hi r. h(lillii V'K Iml .n

pwi-- r uri- - r.il lu aUiiil! Hiat alim.
jlii.B ln.rfiiji n l h"l', '' "f aita!-Imri-

but dMnanil lU.-- r irtn ai Hi"

;iiuti.! uf the Viiin-- SUiM.

ri'.Krtll TICOUI'H TU THE KHONT.

MANILA. JUy i:-- 4v P- - in - r'ri'stJ

':ruvir ..r,. I. tclnning In fu lu die iruni.

,Tn balialkiia ut lh 8iveutemb llilan- -

Ju) ,rij.ar, idat liad Ixin byWinu the
lllinn alii: !!i i lty of Miiula. J!i

inxral il.n'Ai iluir J.vlilun l

t"nwrri. anJ one banallun of

tho ram.- - iit will rinfor
!lj.ion jivimoii iirar liaco'.ur. Thi
jtruopa will Ih: nplateU by Ihe Tnty-llm- i

Infantry r lni"iit, wlncb, arrived
from lb I'tiltml Hiulii on the uiisort

'lluiciik ).ti-ruay- .

I

KATAI. THA1X COLUSluS.
KKAlil.VO. l'a.. ilay li -- A toHIMon of

pa.Kfiiiii-- trams ocourr.il oa thr l'hlla.
Ji lphU anil rallroau al wrier.

, ... ., fc , ,.,. ,ii.hi' " "" ',",ail a rial number of prop were
IkHU J anil wounded. There la no tle--

..ilU-- at Eaeter and the dctalla

rltlnif. The number killed la varloualy
ia;ed 1. b from li to ft. Number! wer

Injured.'
The regular exprma train from Potti-Vlll- e

for rhlludelphla connected at the
intatlon In IteadlllK Willi me train irom
llarrlxburv, whlrh a crowded with ex.

'euraloniilirta who had been to the at.te
capital lo wltnena the ceremonlc In con.
nectlon with tho unvelllnf of the Hart-ran- dl

monument. Many of the Harm.
bur ia'tittera at Heading went aboard

Philadelphia exprea. but It being
i;ohu

nd that all could not be accommo.
dated, It wan decided to nend an extra
train to Philadelphia to run aa a aecond

.section of the express. The Exi lr train
left twenty minutes later than the ex-ur- s.

Al Kxeter the express train stopped
for ordi rs. and w hile standing .till, the

'extra train crashed Into It while moving
al great .peed. Three of the rear cars

f the express were telescoped and the
llrst car of the exrta train was auo
wrecked. The passenger. In these car.
wero terribly mangled, many being killed
outright while others had their limb
and bodies maimed.

Word was at once sent to Heading, and
a snccliil train with physicians and
muses was sent to the scene as qua- -.

iw-iw- e.

The indenrillnl killed are:
John Leaf. Montgomery county.
William 8. Talon. Norrlsiown.
Colonel Ocorge Shaw, Norrlstown.
t'lilef John Sllngsnurf, Norrlsiown.
John Johnston, Norrlstown.
William Lewis, Norrlstown.
Harry liunchomger. Norrlstown.
tii oixe Sowers, Norrlstown.
t'teorg,. 11. Annls, Norrlstown.
Hurry VVents, Norrlstown.
Samuel Hatty. Conshocion.
Hurry Thompson, Norrlstown.
Hiram Shelby, Hatboro.
Ilenton SUviis. Reading.

SPIUITKK l'KHATK MAUKS

CMiSH OP ANNUAL UUL'Xl :.

History Report, Pilled With Patrlotlo
Vtterances and Lauding MoKlnley.
Adopted-T- he Xcxt Meeting Place.

CHARLESTON. S. C. May 12. --With a

spirited, ami at time stormy session,
'the ninth annual reunion of the United
Confederate Veterans was today brought

jlo a close. Genera! John H. Gordon,

commander In chief, and all the old offi-

cers, were Louisville, Ky.,

was chosen as the) next place of meeting
jand the question of Federal o:iro of the
Confederate graves was disposed of by

'the adoption of a substitute resolution
w hich declines the president's suggestion,

'except us lo those graves located In the.

north nnd reserving to the women of tho
south the duty of caring for those In the
seceillng states nd Maryland.

The adoption of this resolution,' and the
report which accompanied It, precip-

itated a debate which verged on tho

and at times much confusion nnd

disorder prevailed.
General Stephen D. Lee. presented a

report of the committee on history which
was unanimously adopted. The report
says:

"President MoKlnley displayed th.
spirit of the American soldier when he
chose from his former (om the gallunt
Wheeler, the steadfast Fllxhugh Lee. th--

chivalrous Rutler and many others o:

our lirav r mrad'-s- , lo marsh.il th.
of tho L'nlon,

W are glad that Onral W had
another opportunity lo'exhIMt the fight-lu- g

ftialltl. of the Confederal, soldiers,
and that Lieutenant Jlobson. Lieut-na- nt

llu and Llulnnt Worth IlagU-- In th
navy irtiowed of what stuff our young
men are made of.

"Onr mro the blood of the north and
south haa been poured out together no
longer beneath contending standards In

th bitterness of war between states, but
no beneath one (lag, to toe glory of on.
country. These dead, at least, be Ion to
us all, The last hateful memory that
eoul l divide our country 1. burled with
them. About th'lr graves kneels a new

nation, loving all her children every-

where the sam..
Aludlng lo the question of the cf'nfjd.
rat graves the report says:
"The recent generous words of Presi-

dent McKlnley, commending the C'onfed.

irate dead to Ihe nation's cure, are ex.

Irrl'ns of the sentiment growing every
where, that Ih. de-d- s of the Confederate
soldlera are the glory of the wtwle
country and (hat his memory Is wonhy
to b cherished when-ve- r self .sacrlfl-
eommands sympai!iy or brave a'tlons
strike a responsive chord In nol.l.
hearts."

I if Toil HltH'.GS WILL
UK ORIiAINED BL'NDA V.

In Hille of the Opposition. Itlshop I'oU

(er Will Not He Swayed Prom
Ills Purpose.

NEW VOItK, May I2.- -In spite of all
the. Influential opponents of the ordlna.
lion of Rev. Lr. Mrags. who hav let
lllshop Potter know how tney aieui
ihe r pesi advancement to the priest-- h

'oil, the statement was made positively
that Ihe ordination will lak place some

alu re next Sunday.
Plreci information from the only au.

thentlc source, itishop Potter, cannot be
obtain, d, but It Is expected today mat
the bishop will announce the church In

which the ceremony will be ht!J. In

that case, the representatives of ihe op.
position to Ir. Hflnits will be preient to

mike formal protest. In support of the
s.aieinetit that ltlhop purer will noi be

rway.i! from his purpoe. Rev. lr. John
It. Peter, one of the examining ct.ap-laln- s

who recommended Dr. :rltus for
the prie!hcod. Is quoted as saying that
he had not the least doubt that the ore.
moiiy would be irforme.l on May II

lr. Triers adds that afier the ordlna.
Hon tho-- e who Impute heresy to Dr.
HriKgs can lay their formal charges be-

fore tin bishop, who may then refr the
who:,, matter to an Investigating rommlt.
in- - with power to sift the opinions of
lr. Itrlgus.

STRKN iTH KN'INll VI IK D;:'i:NSKS
OK SAN FRANCISCO HARHOK.

hnmcr'n Steel Mortal and Gre.it-- r
Jtins Now Ueing ilount.d In

Position.

SAN FRANCISCO. May 11-- The

fene of the harbor are rap'dly being

stieiiRthi ned. The work und r way row-I-

the mounting of die second battery
of IS mortars on the bluffs above the
back of old Fort Wlnrteld Seoit. ght
of the huge pieces of ordinance art al.

In position, and the others are
being mounted by men from the Thiid
artill. ry. These mortars are consldcra.
bly larger and mor dosiruifive than
(he battery of :6 that was mounted
alniut three years ago. The new mortars
are steel breach loadli.g weapons
throwing a shell weighing l.otsj pounds,

while ttv others carry iW pound shCils.
In addition to the mortars a

ritle ar.d dlsapin-arln- carni'e of the
newest nnwlel are ready for shipment
from the east. A number of other big
guns of modern type ar finished or In
process of construction, and will be
paced In position around the entrance
to the buy as soon as they are received
here.

SLOAN'S RIDING HACKED -

BY AMERICAN PLUNGKRS.

Fabulous Sums Het on the Turning of a

Hair lo the Surprise of Eng.
llsh Sportsmen.

NEW YORK, May 12.- -A dispatch to
the World from London, describing the
racing of Thursday at Newmarket, says:

While Tod Sloan was doing his best on

the track his admirers were backing him
like men possessed In the ring. First
among thtnte was Kiley Granna'i, the
Kentucky plunger. Grannan started off
by winning a neat sum on Florlo Rubba-tln- o

In the first race, bet the er.tlr
amount on the second and was more

tlian JIOO.OUU winner when the odds for
tlv llreeders' plate, the third race, were

posted.
Grannan stuck to SI.- -- throughout the

day and must have lost a fair-six.'- :, sum

on l oci s losing mounts, sumo esuniaie
his losses In the latter part of the after.
noon at about tTS.ODO and Charles Dwyers'
at SiVcm Grannan Is believed to have
won more than fc.1W.iHiO on (he first three
races, so he doubtless won about J125.000

on the day.
The manner In which Grannan bets tab.

Ions sums literally on the turning of a
hair and never betrays the least excite,
ment or nervousness Is puixllng (o the
average Hrttlsh turf follower.

lXH'TOU KKIGGS WILL

HE ORDAINED TOMORROW.

lllshop Potter Gives Out the Announce,
nienl and Sottles Further Doubt

on the Question.

NK WYORK. May 12. Bishop Potter
gave out the following formal notice
today:

Rev. Dr. Brlgfs and Rev. Charles
IT. Snodeker will be ordained on the day
officially appointed by the bishop of New

York. May 14, at the procathcdral in

Staunton street, New York.
Itishop Potter chose the procathedral

as Hi,: place because Dr. l!rl;s.4 had
asked to be assigned to work there, and

will work there in the future.

LEASED TO ASTORIA PARTIES

FAIRIIAVEN. May 12-- The Chuokanut
salmon cannery was leased today to Geo.

It. ITawvs and associates of Astoria.
Oregon.

DEWEY IS

RELEASED

He Will Set Sail Homeward

Bound oa the Olymp'a

at Once.

TO LAND AT NEW YORK

Will Be on Hand in Time for a

Grand Fourth of July

Demonstration.

SELECTED HIS OWN ROUTE

no Restrictions Fixed fcy tbe Depart-

ment anl He Will Control His

Own Movements.

WASHINGTON. May ll-'S- -nd Oiym.

l'ia mail to B. P. Stevens. No. 4 Trafal.
liar Square, London, England," was th.
notice given out at th. navy depart-

ment today.
Tills Is the first formal Indication that

(he famous flagship is coming home Im-

mediately, t'pon Inquiry It wa. aseer.
talned that Secretary Long last evening
mhled Admiral Dewey permission to re-

turn at once to the Cnlte.1 States. He
I,.,, Wn relieved of th, obligation of re.

'malnlng at Manila until the Philippines
commission cumpietes Its work. He Is

nut even required to await the
I of hostilities, but may start homeward at
one. The notice posted at th. navy

Idepartment amount, to tbe Information
that the Otympia will not remain long
enough to receive the next outward mall.
The Mr. Stevens referred to Is the nary
department', agent at London to dis-

tribute all of the mall for United States
warships In European waters, to he will
seo to It that the Olympla receives ber.
as soon aa she passe the Sues canal.

it Is estimated at the navy department
that Dewey will reach the United States
in nme for a national demonstration on

(the Fourth of July next. The Oiympla
will not come under full ttum, but nev.
ertheless she should make the run to
New York In about S3 days. That she Is
to come to New York is nearly certain,
as is shown by the following response
made by Secretary Long to an urgent
message of Invitation to Dewey from
Mayor Van Wyck, of New York. It may
In stated that this was sent before the
notice was sent Dewey that tie might
come home at once.

"Navy Department, Washington, May
11. Sir: I am in receipt of your tele,
gram with regard to the return of Ad.
mini! Dewey, and expressing the desire
that he finK arrive In th. country at
New York. The time of hi. return has
not been fixed, and the department takes
no other action than to authorise his
return whenever the condition of tjje
peace commission will permit. As to the
route he shall take In returning, the de-

partment Is Inclined to leave that to
him. He has served with great ahil'ty,

land must necessarily feel so much the
j effect of his arduous labors In that try.
lni; climate, and under such trying clr.

jcumstances, that the department Is dis-Hs- .d

to let him govern himself In this
respect largely by consideration of his
own personal convenience and wishes.
It is understood, however, that Admiral

will elect to return to New Yorii.
Very respectfully,

"JOHN D. LONG, Secretary."

DESTRUCTIVE TORNADO
STRIKES HONDO COAL MINES.

One American Killed ond Three Seriously
Injured Over a Hundred Others are

Wounded.

HOUSTON. Texas. May 12.- -A special
from Eagle Pass. Texas, says:

News received today from the Hondo
coal mines places the dead, resulting
from last night's tornado, at twenty-tw- o

and over a hundred wounded. Many per-

sons are still missing and are probably
In the ruins.

The Americans killed and Injured are:
Killed:
Lawrence McKlnney.
Wounded:
Fred McKlnney, oven boss.
Stephen Backe, seriously.
Yountr McKlnney was burled here to-

day.
A tremendous fall of hall aciompanled

the tornado. Many were Injured by s.

THE SAN DIEGO DEFENSES.

LOS ANGELES. Cal.. May 12-- Af er
returning from his Inspection of the de-

fenses around San Diego. General J. M.
Wilson, chief of engineers of the United
States army, visited San Pedro and In-

spected Ihe conditions In and around til--

outer harbor.
In speaking of the purposes of his visit.

General Wilson said that he had ex- -

amlned the bluff and lands west of the
outer harbor and the government reser- -

I I K

I vailon with a Tlew to th. need of fortif).
jcallons. He spok. of the harbor a a

magnificent one, and said that when th.
breakwater ha. been built, It wilt ncd
suitably protection against possible un-

friendly Invasion.

TOD SLOAN PRESENTED
TO THE PRINCE Off WALES,

His Majesty Compliment. th American
Hi. Successes on th. En-

glishIoo Turf.

NEW TORK, May U.- -A dispatch to

the Journal and Advertiser from London
says:

Tod Sloan was presented to the Pr.nc.
of Wales by Lord William tlertsford
at Newmarket, and th. American jockey
was not a bit fiu.-.er.- at th. honor.
Th. prince apoke of Sloan's success on

the turf and called him a steal rider.
Sloan agreed with him thoroughly, and

the lngeniousness with which t did this
moved tbe prince to laughter.

"The prince," said Sloan, "Is all right.
Tbla is tlM first time 1 tver shook hand'
with hi. majesty, but I have known nlm
by reputation longer than he has known
me.

"He told me I was a great rider, but
I hare been told that by men h know
more about riding than all the princes
In Europe combined. "Yes," I says, 'I
am a sjreat rider.' His royal highness
smiled and Lord William, who Intro-
duced us, said he guessed I thought I
was tbe greatest rider ever known.

" 'Better ask some of your own jocke).
about that,' I said, 'the most and best of
them have Sren my back often enough
to judge.'

"I always beard the Prince of Wales
was a great dresser, and I paid some

; attention to hi clothes. I am not go.
I Ing around the world singing 'Yankee
(Doodle' at eyenr quarter, you know,
, but you see a thousand better dressed
j men at the Suburban In New York every
spring that the prince is. He ain't r ally
built to show off good togs, but one
thing I'll say for him that I won't say
for any other Englishman, and that Is,

his don't look as if they hurt
him.

"I can't say I'd trade places with the
prince. Thlras come too tasy for him.
He never can know the fun of beating
out a wtiole field by your own n- - pre and

'skiil. The handicap Is all his way. and
It must get pretty slow for one of bis
gait."

HAVE APPLIED FOR
WRITS OF HABEAS CORPUS.

County Commissioners Boyle snd Sum.
l son Will Raise thf Question of
'

Martial Law. -
t - -

, WALLACE. Ida.. May
Boyle and Sflmson. by their

attorney. hav applied for a writ of
, habeas corpus. Judge Mathew will hear
i the arguments Monday. Many have ex-

pressed the opinion that without a dec
laration of martial law by the pres-

ident, the civil officers continue In power.
The rase Is brought to settle that point.

) Tomorrow the ogder of Judge Morrow
for a special term of the circuit court,
to convene May 29. will be published.
The Imprailiment proceedings against
the county officers will come up first.

,and the cases aajalnst the alleged riot.
ers afterwards.

TO PROSPECT ALASKA.

Well Known Schooners Being Fltt'd Out

at San Francisco for That
Purpose.

SAN FRANCISCO. May ll-T- he harks
, Alaska. Jane A. Fa'kenherg and Cather-

ine Sudden ar being fitted out fnr Kot-s.-b-

sound, and the steamer Townsend
may be added to the fleet. Considerable
anxiety prevails regarding the pros,
lectors who have wintered at Kotsebue.

Several hundred men were landed there
last summer and not a word has been
heard from them since the Ice clo.ed
them In. According to ail accounts pro.
vlsl, ns are plentiful and there Is no fear
of actual starvation.

' Among the prospectors about to sail
for the Sound are Banker J. D. Titliant
and party. Charles D. Lane, the well
krown mining man, was one of these
who went rurth to the new diggings, but
he returned on the sailing vessel that
carried him to Kotsebue.

MII.D WINTER UP NORTH.

i SEATTLE. Mav 12.-- The first veel to
enier the Behrlng sea this year Is the
steam schooner Jeanle. which has Just
returned from the mrrth. Chief Officer
IVwran reports a mild winter In Behrlng
sea. and believes that vessels will be
able to get Into the Yukon much earlier
than last year. The rivers commenced to
break up about two weeks ago.

M I DP-L- WEIGHT CHAMPIONSHIP.

DENVER. May 12. Kid McCoy,
through Otto C. Floto. manager of the
Colorado Athletic Association, has for-

warded lo Tommy Ryan a formal hal-len-

to fight In Denver for the middle
weight championship of the world. Every
effort will be made to have the contest
take place In Denver the same wek as
the Fltzslmmons-Jeffrlp- s fight.

AMERICAN MULES GOING ABROAD.

SAN FRANCISCO. May orty

mules arc to he sent to the FIJI Islands
from this city on the next outgoing
steamer. They are to be used on a larce
sugar plantation. This Is the first shlp-im-

of the kind, and Is regarded as an
experiment which. If successful, will re-

sult in many other of the animal beln

sent to the South sea Islands.

l I A s--s try
Li-C- uviii ioVBE

Makes the food more delirious and wholesome
ov Mniosomeo rwvo;


